Useful Resources

CMY Resources
www.cmy.net.au/article/sport

CMY films on young people from migrant and refugee backgrounds and sport

Video: CMY’s BoySpace sport program for newly arrived young men
https://vimeo.com/139654576

Video: CMY’s All Stars Basketball Club
https://vimeo.com/135314189

Video: CMY’s My Team
https://vimeo.com/135314187

Australian Sports Commission resources

Video: Brunswick Zebras Community Coaching program – Australian Sports Commission All Cultures video

Video: Basketball gives African girls more independence – Australian Sports Commission All Cultures

All Cultures fact sheets, videos and other resources

Communication tips for coaches and officials – Australian Sports Commission: All Cultures

Best practice in working with women and girls from a multicultural background

Club Health Check – an online self-assessment tool aimed at helping clubs examine how they are operating

Help and resources on preventing racism and religious discrimination in sport

Racism. It Stops with Me – the national anti-racism strategy and campaign led by the Australian Human Rights Commission

Play by the Rules – Making Sport Inclusive and Fair
http://www.playbytherules.net.au/

All Together Now – on online campaign and digital app to prevent racism in everyday life
http://alltogethernow.org.au/

Know your rights: Race and Racial Discrimination – Australian Human Rights Commission

Racial and religious vilification – Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission

Other resources

VicHealth ‘Everyone Wins’ – State Sporting Associations

VicHealth ‘Everyone Wins’ – Community sporting clubs

Leisure Networks Club Help

Calendar of Cultural and Religious Dates

2011 Census: A snapshot of our diversity